Union Legal Services

As one of the nation’s largest federal employment law firms, Tully Rinckey PLLC is uniquely
positioned to meet the needs of public sector unions and their members. Our Federal Labor
Law practice is headed by the longest-serving general counsel for the nation’s largest federal
and D.C. employees’ union and our Merit Systems Protection Board practice is led by a
former MSPB chairman.Tully Rinckey PLLC’s federal labor law attorneys are committed to not
only ensuring that the rights of federal sector unions and their members are protected but also
to helping these organizations operate more efficiently and effectively. That is why our
Federal Labor Law practice offers a full menu of services, including:Grievance Arbitration

Outside Counsel Legal Services

Training and Workshops

Tully Rinckey PLLC is a one-stop shop for unions. Our union lawyers can help officials and
members with whatever issues they may encounter, including disciplinary actions
, discrimination claims, furloughs, unfair labor practices, collective bargaining, strategic
planning, internal disputes, and leadership concerns. Federal sector unions can count on
Tully Rinckey PLLC’s union representation team to help them navigate complex labor laws
and to aggressively protect their rights.Tully Rinckey PLLC’s Federal Section Union
Representation Team

Mark Roth
(Senior Counsel / Union Development Specialist)

Practice Areas

Federal and D.C. Labor LawMSPB AppealsWhistleblower RepresentationHatch Act

Background

Served 27 years as the general counsel for the American Federation of Government
Employees.

Neil A.G. McPhie
(Virginia Managing Partner)

Practice Area

MSPB Appeals

Background

Served six years as chairman of the MSPB.

Mathew B. Tully
(Founding Partner)

Practice Area

MSPB Appeals

Background

Former federal corrections officer and current lieutenant colonel in the New York Army
National Guard.

John P. Mahoney
(Partner)

Practice Areas

MSPB AppealsWhistleblower RepresentationEEOC Representation

Background

Former general counsel of the Senior Executives Association.

Tully Rinckey PLLC’s federal labor law attorneys can represent federal sector unions and their
members in arbitration anywhere in the country. Call today to schedule a meeting with one of
our federal labor lawyers at 703-525-4700 or e-mail info@fedattorney.com
.

